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ADVERTISING RATES, SE ie iicesce well 4 We will send the Progressive Bee Keeper with 

Fe SS { Whe Reviews. sesscciecses) wee: (B1.00)...1.. -1.-.81 85 
All advertisements will be insetted at the | Gioanings....... i toot... 4 

"fate of 15 cents per line, Nonpareil spuce, each | 4 merican Bee Journal...!. 100.......--. 1 35 
insertion; 12 lines of Nonpareil “ae make, t |* Gavadinn Bee deghadl 2. 160. k os... 88 

_ inch, \ Discounts will be given 4& follows: —,)_ american Bee Keeper........’. «50... 3 abe 
‘ On 10 lines and upwards, 3 times, 5 per cent; i ASPs es 

, BS times, 15 per cent; 9itimes, 25° per cent: )12| Coman’s Rural World...) YQU./...... 1.85 
| times, 35 per cent. | Journal of Agriculture... 7.00.01)... 185 

On 20 lines and upwards, 8 times, 10 per cent; | Kansas Farmer ji... 00.0.8 MOQ; 1.35! 
: 6 times, 20 per cent: 9 times, ,30 per cent; 12 | Home and Farm | We es00 eae, ee 

times, 40 per cent, a ——————— 
‘On 80 lines and upwards, 3 times, 20 per cent: aoe eee 

6 times, 30 per cent; 9 times, 40 per cent; 12 BRK BOOKS. 
a times, 50percent. - ot ' 

We reserve the right to refuse all advertise- i ; pes Ae 
ments that we consider of a questionable No bee: keeper can afford to be without a li 

eaeicr brary of bee books, |A book costing from fifty 
es | cents to one dullatis worth many hundreds of 

7 dollars to one who;would succeed. Every be- 
i Sclontific American ginner should have « book suitable for begin- 

f oi fe ners, (one that will point out the road), and 
\ Agency for j i ea ; = i 

; ning those more advanced will need something 

Be coy SS more scientific asa reference book. We will 

< ae cart lg < here give the names of such books as we’ rec- 

i Reon AY ommend, and; will be pleased to furnish you, 
PSUR NE e43 sending them|by mail at the following prices; ieesteuulg 
\ ¥ pe The Amateur Bee Keeper, (a gem for 

i ) ge eRe nee | beginners), by Prof BORReSpHiee: 28e. 

; WANS DE MARKS, Advanced Bee Culturej—by W. 4%. 
. Ss % Hutchinson; price, 50c. 4 a~ W _Sorvnicirra; ee Eade teh TS, etc! | os : 

'For information and free Handbook write to, ca ieee EC ES Ano Boos, by i 
‘ MUNN & CO,, 361 BROADWAY, New YoRK. ; Oa. i 
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America, Manual of the Apiary,—By Prof. A. J. 

\ Every patent taken out by usis brought before Cook; price, $1.25. : 
BP ipiic by a notice piven ioe OFcharse inthe | The.A, B, G of Bee, Culture, by A. T- 

—— Gehemtific American. presse on. A Treatise ion Brood, by Dr. 
. 4 oward; price. 25e. Largest cironlation of {entific paper inthe |. j 
world, Splendid ifustrated, No intelligent i Address, \ 
man shou! e without it, ee) | a | - s ae 

: years $1.50 six months. Address, TOWNS S CO., Leahy Mfg. Co., Higginsuille. Mo. 
UBLISHERS, 361 Bruadway, New York City. ae ‘ 

Big Bargains —-= 
Ss Bring us Big Trade. Goods Keep it. 

If you want the best supplies that can be made at a little ldss cost than you ¢an buy the | 
same goods for elsewhere, write to us for low prices. 4893 Catalogue nowiready. Ask A 
for it and a free copy of the AMERICAN BEE KEEPER (36 pages). Address, 

iY Rh TER WIEC rk AT 1) VA; \ THE W. T. FALCONER MFC. CO., JAMESTOWN, N.Y 
) . per Please mention the “Progressive” in angwering this advertisement. \ 

y | : 

, TRIAL TRIP FOR ONLY YA Cts, 
\ 

t To anyone not now a subscriber to the Weekly American Bee Journal, we will send it from 
} \Sept. 7 to Jan. 7,—4 months, or 17 numbers—for orig 86 cents. Or. for 40 cents we will send all 

4 ‘the numbers 6) from July 1 to Jan. 1. Full repott of the North American Bee-Convention 
cae ‘at Lincoln will appear in the Bee Journal. Better accept one of the above offers. It will 

‘| pay you. One-cent stamps taken. Sample copy free. : 
i Bae ie Saas i 
' GEO. W. YORK & CO., 118 Michigan St., Chicago, Ill 
| : , 
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Dg BI? AD Pa eATINESS WANTED! 
OPULER AGATINES 10.000 pounds of BEESWAX, for 

NE) Cai Be ae Cash. Address, 
ode Vi Rete GoHR Ss kch) BREED LEAHY MFG. CO., HiaaineviLte, Mo. 
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Ce eNom, | EARLY QUEENS. 
Seay =) | CORY i 119 colonies {talian bees in chaff hives. 

San ror Wy PA Yo ANGE EARLY QurEns—Tested, $1.00; untest- Ea cys Sy 353 | ed, 50c. Sent by return mail. ‘ a AKA 
i ne KAI Kei (] E. L. CARRINGTON, 
GIL Key / J Perrus, BEE County, TEXAS: 

% [occa ge 4 Reference—ist National Bank of Beeville i Z Fe — ‘ a sville. 

OE smite! | ~ SS 3 
a aa BEEN Beautiful Golden 

=e eRe : oe “ = SRAM. LESh Ie aya Py Ae Bh Eph J = 

~OPULAR ore ee 
7 

} Zonta hy Pree Lee This strain of Italians cap their honey un- 
j ‘AOR A Y usually white, and are splendid workers. 

One-frame nuclei with Queen....... $1.75. 
Sontatis con Month: Original Water Color Two! * oy 5 Kopi Se 72 Oa 
rontisvie. ; 1 3 Quarto Pages ci Reaciny Three “ y is ele eR AD ie 

Mintters Clon wenris iq Bley class Puen Qne Gees Queen. ic three for $2.00. 
1095; Oo ¥ Tite rans Ulestrae ne Tester ueen, $1.00 each. 

tions thaa a2 y ct # J7-razine 1.1 America, ; OHS Brceder Ouse ey auen cH! 
23cis.; (53 Year. One Breeder which I have bred from and 

geet. age ier w) Sy found to be the very best, $4.00. 
Frand Lesiie & rieaSan eee Safe delivery guaranteed. 6-5t 

/ OR BOYS AND CIRL=. P. J. THOMAS, Fredonia, Kansas. 

A Bright, oles: aventlo Mont iN a lacie eT 
Fuily illustrated. The best writers for young Sa a 
poopie mint tot, aovinatayear $  CHOPTY | ites emis aie ant aes 

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO Grove give you sees in prices 
iy pee . = fou and bees, rite for prices on Dee Brn-Keeper, Hig Apiary. full colonies in eight- 

“Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly and One t 4 sips tea yea ve: 
the PROGRESSIVE BEE-KEEPER both Tells wo, and three-frame nucleus. SOMOS Tent tor RE OR alian queens. In answering this ud- 
Frank Leslie’s Pleasant Hours for vertisement, mention! “Prog nessive: 

Boys and Girls, and the BoE yy E.W. MOORE, 
BEE-KEEPER, both for one) car for $1.35, GRIFFIN; Posey Go., Ino. 

Undoubtedly the Best Clu Offers; --eagg-=pgeme — 
[9 Send to Frank Leslie's Publishing House, N.Y, ij @) 

‘for New Mlustrated Premium List, Free. | ze 

peer ot aa Sea i vromptly secured, ‘Trade-Marks, Copyrights 
SS TL ee ee ae and Labels_registered. Twenty-five years ex- 

nerienee. We report, whether patent can be 
Sean MAKE YOUR 1 ted or not, freeofcharge. Our fee not due 
a .util patent is allowed. 32 page Book Free. 

ig ll OWN HIVES H. B, WILLSON & CO., Attorneys at Law, 
U 7 A DK ARAM Opp. U.8. Pat, Office. “WASHINGTON, D.C. 
al x in Bee-Keepers will save eo 

EY Bhlowey TEORtl money by using our s ENMU RoUce oe cen gee Prices Reduced 
Ee ||| Saw in making their : 

] Ss _ Hives. Sections ‘and It is now an easy matter to improve your i A Boxes. Machines stock while prices are low and the honey’sea- 
NE 174, sent on trial ifdesir- son is on. Good queens, from the best of Ital- 

Zs ey"/ ed. Catalogue free. ian, pure bred stock, either Leather or Golden. 
Your choice. My Golden Breeders show all 5- 

W. F & JOHN BARNES CO., band progeny. Prices as follows: Untested, 
914 Ruby St. ROCKFORD, ILLs each 75e3 per doz., $7; Tested. $1; per doz.. $10: 

Breeders, each, $2. Ww, HW. LAWS, 

Please mention the “Progressive.” Sebastian Co. Lavaca Ark.
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; . COMPLETE STOCK. 

Largest Factory West cood suspies, tow Prices ou wot, 
READ THIS.--Mr. Keyes says: The 100 pounds of extra thin foundation you sent us_is 
superior to anything he éver saw. and I think the same. R. L. TUCKER, Wewahitchka, Fla 
Leahy M’f’g. Co.:—I have received the bill of goods. 1 must say this is the choicest lot of 

hive stuff I have ever received from any place. | admire the smoothness of your work, and 
your close selection of lumber. Yours very truly, O. K. OLMSTEAD, Orleans. Neb. 

Dear Sirs: -'The sections arrived in due time, and are all O. K.so far as examined, They 
are simply perfection. [can’t see how you can furnish such goods av such low prices. T 
hope you may live long and do well. Yours respectfully, Z.S. WEAVER. Courtney, Tex. 
Gents:—I received the “Higginsville” Smoker all O. K._['ts a dandy; please find enclosed 

stumps for another. Yours truly. Orro ENDERS, Oswegathie, N.Y. 

Gentlemen:—I have bought Supplies from nearly all the large manufacturers by the 
car-load, an! I must say yours are as good us the best. Indeed. in many lines they are the 
best. Itis a pleasure to handle them E. T, FLANAGAN, Belleville. Ilinois. 

Dear Sirs:—The sections came duly tohand. Indeed they are, very nice. Yes sir, they 
ure as good as the best. CHARLES H. THTES, Steelville, Illinois. 

Please send me your catalogue for 18%. ‘The comb foundation and other goods that 1 
ordered of you last’year was fine. Yours truly, JACOB FRAME, Sutton, W. Va. 

The above unsolicited testimonials are a fair sample of hundreds we receive. 
Our prices are reasonable and the “Higginsville” Goods are the best. 
The “‘Higginsvilie” Goods are for sale by the following parties: 

Chas. H. Thies, Steelville, Ill. BE, 'T, Flanagan, Belleville, [11. 
Henry 1. Miller, Topeka, Kans. BE. A. Seeley. Bloomer, Arkansas. 
J. W. Rouse & Co., Mexico, Mo. P. J. Thomas, Fredonia, Kans. 

If you need a car load of supplies. or only a bee smoker. write to us. Remember we are 
here to serve you and will if yougive usa chance. A Beautiful Galalogue Free. 

Address, LEAHY MANUFACTURING CO., Higginsville, Mo. 
nm fame 

: PRICES OF mm 
Le Direct-Draft Perfect a 

Ni Bingha 5; Ne BING gham Perfect 
Fi 
i BeeSmoker BRR-SMOKERS and HONEY-KNIVES HEN 

if \ Aa » 
Atay i ff PATENTED 1878, 1882, and 1892. 

| Ny M : LM WN ‘Lp / per doz, each, 
Girne. , largest 
a a Say fe Doctor smoker {3% inch stove..........$11.00-Mail, 1.50 

1 |] —c rt made. 
ll ee i J di Wonquerorsc:. 8) eh “ee G0 et a0 
io q a a eae .6.25.5665... 2% 1 SUM HiRISE 100) ee fey Sit Ba let ae Tin oT el elec lee St. se. 12 Wee 0 “70 
ia i WN) Hag? oq = Little Wonder.2  ~ — weigitt doz 325- > “60 
4 ! | a i qa I BE Honey Knife SRR rete ows ee Tes 80. 

a) ae) A a Smokers in dozen lots, 10 per cent discount. 
t il 1 Be Knives s ae “ 

ST eal | as RPE. eae 
Or Wks - = ee Af 5 The three larger sizes have extra wide shields and 

= double coiled steel wire handles. These SHIELDS and 
HANDLES are an AMAZING COMPORT— ———— 
always cool and clean. No more sutty nor Bingham & Hetherington Uncapping Knife 
burnt fingers. The Plain and Little Wonder z 
have narrow shields and wire handles, All = == = SS =—— fe 
Bingham Smokers for 1896 have all the new “So == 
improvements, viz.: Direct Draft, Bent Cap. Se on 
Wire Handies, Inverted Bellows, and are Patented May 20, (879. 
ABSOLUTELY PERFECT, oe cee Se) eae eke 2121S 

P.S. An express package, containing s x, weighs seven pounds. 

Tr. EF. BINGHAN,, 
renee a a
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THE ISLE OF YOUTH. 

a WHO SHALL PUBLISH BEE 
BY WILL WARD MITCHELL. os - 

JOURNALS? 

On the ocean of life is 2 beautiful isle, —— 
ere the waters of memory creep 

O’er the sands of the past unforgotten, the while S. E. MILLER. 
The zephyrs drift in from the deep. 

Where the sweet-singing birds in the emerald trees. 
Trill carols as soft as the sigh Z 

oft love when it touches the de! Hate keys CCASIONALLY we see _ hints 

nO ee a thrown out through the bee jour- 
On this wonderful isle where the roses bloom, als that a pe . i . oe 

And the breezes gently blow, nals that a Peper published in the in 
With agonized heart full many a tomb terest of bee-keepers should be con- 

Have we reared in the long ago. ducted by : y 2 
And down in its depths our dead hopes lie, ucted by one not interested in the 

nd the dreams of future years; i 
They were lain to rest in the days gone by, sale Oo: bees or supplies. Here 1 shall 

With the Marah-tinctured tears. differ with those that hold that opin- 

Coa have sailed fromthe sunny isle, ion. 
And we catch its gleam no more, qe a 55 i 

As we drift along to the afterwhile . Who is better prepared to edit’a bee 
B stn ie Wongrer mystic shore; journal than one who is acquainted 

ut often back our glances turn . * 
woh? the olden trust and truth 5 with the supply business and the sale 
Vhile our hearts in anguish ache, and yearn 2. 

For the treasured Isle.of Youth. of bees. and queens? F 
o ae ‘ Pavatlcanennts Certainly if an editor publishes a 
ast night in a dream I walked with you & . A 

+i On the SiINONY seu kissed shore, - paper simply for the advancement of 
Ve talked and laughed as we used to do i Giheni i 

In the days that are no more, his own interests and to boom his own 
ang weiner young, as we used to be wares, he is not worthy of the confi- 

n the years of long ago, : + sve Tye 
When I worshipped you and you lived for me; dence of bee-keepers, but if he is alert 

With a Jove but youth may Enews to the wants and interests of his ‘sub- 
1 ae qourvoie and I felt your kiss, seriber's, he should not be debarred as 

s | used to, years agone; + * * A . 
And my heart athrill with the olden bliss, an editor simply because he has ware 

Was glad as an April dawn. Farr is own jour 
Tt was all so sweet, and yet so sad to offer through his‘own journal: i 

To akon fo erler oud nae aa No one is so apt to become acquaint- 
fi phe bliss a n au : . + 

ee ea neventnre is BP : ed with and have brought before his 

‘Then the old. mad anger rose once more, mouice pee veo and often Sins, 
A A rebel my heart aa cre ple yet useful devices, Andno one is 

'o walk ina dream by the silver shore : 
Where love’s pure fountain gushed; so capable of thoroughly comprehend- 

But I turned away. and to my surprise. ing and testing the merits of these new 
As | glunced at the vessel’s prow f ; ome. 

On which I had sailed from the glad sunrise, things, discarding the useless and 
saw it was christened—Now. bringing promptly before the people 

And Now is the barque which bears us on e thine: at are useful and wor- 
Krom the past to the future fair, ee es a 

And. lo! at my see ioe an dawn, thy a place in the apiary than the one 
You stand, and I stroke your hair. oe sae . & s i 

So together we'll sail oer tne mystic sea, who has spent years in the manufac 
Though flitting away from our view . & ives and supplies, and at the 

Is the Isle of Youth—it will charm not-me, HUTTE OT Dives eu eu 
So Jong as my heart has you. same time has studied the nature and 

Higginsville, Mo. desires of the busy bee. In bis exper-
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ience as a manufacturer, he is likely to A 

meet with things that will interest 4 } kal, A 

readers of bee journals, while at the é A) 

same time his editorial experience will fas) 

aid him greatly as a manufacturer, for 6 —— 

he is so situated that he will readily | iay all Ta Yel 

jearn what is and what is not wanted | [ese Hl AN | | ee 

by the fraternity. Kingeasil j LNW lineal 
oo ae f hee 

Practical work amid the hum of the ior | |=(\ frei re 

busy bee in the apiary and the buzz | i mh (WV 

saws in the factory, is what it takes to i 2 IANS ah 

make an able editor of a bee journal. : eM AR: 

Rhineland, Mo. “ol ed) Ny 
ESS \ 7 | WOES Fy aS 

— | = A vk 7 
en Ne 

sree aS 
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WILL WARD MITCHELL. rf 
pair Aal “NEW PREMIUM.” : 

SEPTEMBER is here again. How Fm VRW 

quickly speeds the time away. Truly, 4 HIGH ARM. HIGH GRADE, NOISE- 
the days slip by on wings of silver LHSS, LIGHT RUNNING, SELF THREADING 

light. Seems it but a few brief weeks SEWING MACHINE, for only $19.50. 

since, fair and smiling, young spring Hane pavane trelane aay me ee 
| as eS, an you are not satisfied . 

greeted us, a garland of flowers on her your purchase—yes, more than satisfied—you 
brow, her face fair and glowing from can ecard the machine and get your money 

the kiss of the winter gone;andthen = 
i i - The ”* ”” took the medal 

bright summer with her wealth of roy- FOS wana’ wate one cinetly & bien: 
al roses, working bees and merry birds; eraae Sewing Machine in every respect, and 

the only way we can furnis: em at the low 
and now the sombre autumn steals up- price of $19.50 is by buying them in large quan- 
on us, almost ere we are aware. Out pS Eee om vA prey abe machine 

- S rantee r fami se to last 2 

yonder grows the golden rod, its yellow yours, In other words, you are getting a'$50 
- 5 : 5 ati smember ar- 

crest aglitter in the sunshine, and. 01ers ory ee ae 
it bending as it swiftly flies the cool- backif you are not satisfied. Sendin your 

some wild-wind softly passes. The Oui auunee arin 

birds still sing midst the emerald leaves 6 ig j i i 

and flit through the autumn air, but Leahy Mf t Co, Hi einsville, Mo, 

soon to the sunny southland they wil) eee es 

hie from the winter's cold, and the bees 

now wooing the golden rod, in the cozy Wayside Fragments... 

hive will shortly wait till the coming 

of warmer days. Surely it is a wise oie 

Providence which thus directs all 

things and though heaping the leaves SOMNAMBULIST. 
of autumn o’er the face of dead sum- 

mer, scatters the buds of spring over Z 

winter’s white grave. Death and res- T is with profound sorrow we 

urrection—this is the lesson of life, and read of the death of Allen Prin- 

is it not a beautiful one? gle and B. Taylor. Of the former, Ed-
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itor Hutchinson, of the Bee-Keepers’ ‘end 30,000 pounds of beeswax, Califor- 

Review, says: nia having 15,000,000 million fruit 
“Canadians have lost one of their ‘rees and 200,000 acres of vineland; and 

brightest bee-keepers and truest men.” Nebraska having 40,000,000 fruit trees, 
: and 1,000,000 grape vines, and 20,000 

ee 3 acres of fruit and flower nurseries. 

“He was a man of sterling integrity; Tt is claimed that Arbor Day had its 
one who scorned to do a mean act, and origin in Nebraska, and that on its 

was ever ready with tongue and pen tO ast celebration, between sunrise and 
defend the right.” sunset, there were. set 600,000 trees. 
We across the line have sustained Thus, it would appear, Nebraska may 

as great a loss in the death of B. Tay- some day overtake California.’’ 
lor. Both Canadians and ourselves r 
have a double loss to bear through the b aie tent eee UT eee TG 

' usiness is none of ours, but when you 
demise of these two great leaders. say that “the claim dq amade by Ne 

Hechesoualy pEnohicg! a Sree braska horticulturists that the nectar 
enon ae aban usually yas ee of the trees, flowers and clover lands 

Sndiarmbiiloussaset ia he aiaeaeee of Nebraska gives a clearer, more staple 
oe calied betone ishege Quel euoun? and more remarkable honey than that 

soll imposnd take: of any other state,”’ why, bless you, we 
“Their lives were as an open book, aye in the ring. 

in which was written in letters of gold And [enepect sHMmmoniagwea tall 

aah Deeg ee to protect ourselves, we might possibly 
join hands with California rather than 

No monument, however costly and citeedeteat: 

grand, can outdo their works they 
leave behind. Who shall fill their (What’s meant by more staple, more 

places? Not one. The loss to human- remarkable honey any way)? 

ity is irreparable. In the same article we find, “The 

Wendell Phillips said, “That father  ©0st of honey culture is nominal, the 
has done his work well who has lefe a Outlay Delme limited to the purchase of 

child better than himself.” Let us the queen bees and the hives. The 

hope the children of these noble men work oF See bees and saving the 
may emulate the example put before honey is light. i ’ 
them in their father’s lives. In turn- Better ask Dr. Miller, who has just 

ing from the memory of them, we feel taken a large crop, about that. The 

like we are turning from the fresh- last outburst, coupled with the one 

made grave of a near and dear friend. just preceding, and the use of strained 

Someone has been furnishing the for extracted honey marks him ea 
New York Sun with statisties regard- innocent insofar as bee-keeping is Gone 
ing the honey resources of Nebraska, cerned, but we sincerely hope that his 

which considering that many bee- Statistics may be nearer the truth. 

keepers are contemplating a visit there On page 601 of Gleanings there is 

shortly, may be of general interest: stated: ‘The Rev. L. L. Langstroth, 

“Tn °95 there were marketed 300,000 James Heddon, and others in later 

pounds of strained honey at ten cents years experienced Uae oe 

er pound. At the same time Califor- from what they ascribed to the pres- 
Be furnished 2,000,000 pounds of sfrain- ence of too much bee sting poison in 

ed honey, 200,000 pounds of comb honey, the system.”
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Is there no known preventative of hive of bees clear over the hedge, re- 

such trouble other than avoiding being minded me of a story going the rounds, 

stung? And may I make so bold as to of a German whose two calves pulling 

ask what is the nature of such incon- up stakes in the night, managed to up- 
venience? Surely A. I. hasbeen, and seta couple of hives with their trail- 

is, so much like an elder brother, or a ing ropes, about which time said Ger- 

father, there can be no harminasking. man appeared on the scene, scantily 

The editor in this article givesexplicit attired—with the result that the calves 

directions as to the methods of avoid- were stung to death, while their owner 
ing being stung. Here they are: came very near sharing their fate, his 

“Blow a little smoke inthe entrance: life being despaired of at one time. 
pry up cover gently, at the same time Under “High Pressure Gardening,’’ 

sending ina stream of smoke, and as adulteration of seeds is touched upon. 

the cover gradually comes up, add It would seem that seeds are killed, 

smoke gently. Keep smoker well in dyed, sulphur smoked, as well as infe- 

hand until all the frames are loosened, rior sorts mixed with the better varie- 

making all movements cautiously and ties, etc., ete. A few years agoin the 

deliberately.” So simple, yes, so very west, the purchaser of onion sets was 
simple that many would-be bee-keepers much more liable to meet up with those 

think the subject beneath their notice. of the winter onion than of the larger 

Have you never been out of patience varieties, and many disappointed 

over people’s carelessness about this housewives were there who later on 

very thing? They do not especially discovered the fraud. If in doubt as to 

desire to be stung. Oh, no! but they this matter, just cut the set crosswise, 

seem to scorn to accept any advice on and if double-hearted, discard. 
the matter. T have been lately asked the question 

While I consider the use of aveiland if high-bred poultry dealers did not in 

even gloves almost a necessity to be- some way doctor the eggs so as to pre- 

ginners, I have about concluded that vent hatching. This, to me, would 

gloves are an absolute nuisance, if not seem a suicidal course; but I was as- 

veils, except on especial occasions, sured that one party had made incis- 

when veils justly meet with some con- ions through the shell with the point 

sideration. Veils most certainly bar ofa needle. I should think success rath- 

the free passage of air, so grateful,and er than failure in hatching the more 

almost necessary when the mercury is desirable. Were 1to meet with unfa- 

reaching for the hundred mark. They vorable results, I think, should I again 

slightly obscure vision, and for this want to buy, 1 should try elsewhere, 

reason I greatly fear they are detri- unless I myself had been at fault. 

mental to good eyesight. In Health Notes we are told to use 
Francois J. Haarhoff, in the same salt to purify the well or cistern. Salt 

number, tells us that in South Africa isso great an absorbent as to make 

honey sells for sixty cents a pound, but great precaution necessary to keep it 
warns us not to ship any there, asthe perfectly pure for use in butter and 

fate of imported honey is doomed. cheese making. Scattered over places 
How about moving there? peculiarly attractive to flies, it will 

J. H. Martin’s tale of ‘‘The Mystery render them much less so, and the flies 

of Crystal Mountain’ grows more and _ will not be long finding it out. Used 

more interesting, and the incident con- in a wash for any bad smelling sore, 

cerning the picketed mule kicking a will do away with the bad smell aris-
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ing therefrom. Ifkept scattered about M.) to ‘pull up stakes’, in view of re- 

cellars, it will absorb all disagreeable peated yearly failures of honey crops; 
odors, thus rendering the air much but if you had, it would have been just 

more pure. In profitable dairying, your luck to drop into some locality 

salt is a leading factor, and what high- where there was no honey this year.” 
er compliment could have been paid to Verily, 

man than, ‘Ye are the salt of the “The truth lies round about us, all 
earth”? Too closely to be sought; 

Have I forgotten about bees? Oh, So open to the vision that 

no. they delight in it, and no better eee ua 
way to get them to accept new water- We know not what the glories 

ing placs than to supply @ Tite salt re ang 
therein. And, too, some adyocate it Of what we always see. 

Keeps enon healthy ang gases pany. In reasoning, proud, blind leaders of 
ue The blind, through life we go, 

Editor Hutchinson hopes all that has And do not know the things we see, 
been said of sweet clover may prove Nor see the things.we know.” 

true, and on this subject at least we Naptown, Dreamland. 

are allagreed.. Here isa paragraph I fees cece Sh) 

found outside of beedom (St. Louis PREPARING FOR WINTER. 

Globe-Demoerat): 
“Sweet clover flowers are used in fla- 

voring snuff and tobacco, and are said E ae 

to act like camphor when packed with 

clothing to preserve it from moths.” Gr is now time to prepare our bees 

Would A. I, object to our raising it for winter, and our success for 
for these purposes, or could it then be another season depends on the way our 
styled a noxious weed? I think Dr. bees are managed this fall and winter. 

Miller told us to place it between our In therush of swarming time there 
surplus combs, when not iu use. to ac- are a good many hives set on the 
complish the same end. I presume he ground, and now is the time to prepare 
will not have much to say outside of suitable stands for them to sit on, and 

talk concerning that big honey crop. save the bottom-board from rottening 
But we'll have to excuse him. We and to keep the bees dry and comforta- 

may possibly be in the same predica- ble. It also makes it more convenient 

ment another year. The rains each for the apiarist to work with, if they 
year are gradually on the inerease, and are on a stand eight inches above the 
Tam with the Dadants and many oth- ground, saying nothing about the dif- 
ers that with an increased amount of ference in looks. 
moisture clover will increase propor- After all hives are prepared with 
tionately. And as clover is our main- suitable places or stands we are then 
stay, we have naught to do but pa- ready to commence the most important 

tiently wait just as Dr. Miller has been work of the season in wintering our 

doing. He has taught usa grand les- bees successfully. Feeding bees so 

son. Probably he argued with himself that all have plenty of stores for win- 
that he could not expect much patience ter and early spring is no small item in 

with others if he had none of his own. 4 large apiary, provided we have to use 

In commenting on this great turn of sugar syrup. I always try and save 

luck, Editor Root acknowledges that enough extracting combs of nice sealed 
he ‘had several times advised him (Dr, honey to do all my feeding, but then
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. there are a great many who do not pro- they will always be dry inside. Ar- 
duce anything but comb honey, so they range sume kind of wind break to pro- 
must of necessity feed sugar syrup or tect your hiv-s from the cold winds, as 

extracted honey, and all my experience bees cannot winter successfully and be 

in feeding has been in favor of sugar allowed to stand where all the cold 
syrup, as it comes cheaper and I think winds of winter have a fair sweep at 
that the bees winter better on it than them. 
they do on dark or fall honey. What shall we do this winter when 

As for the best way of feeding,I shall it is too cold to work out of | doors? 

not try to say, butas for me, I have Shall we do as our bees are doing, or 

not been able to find anything or way shall we try and use our time? Iflam 

that has given more satisfaction than able to judge of the future by the past, 
the quart can feeders. Each colony there is plenty to do for all wide-awake 

should have at least twenty-five pounds _ bee-keepers, and I will try and tell you 
of stores. Goto Hive No. 1 and find inthe November PROGRESSIVE what 

the amount of honey it contains. Now your humble servant intends doing 
if you find this colony has thirteen this winter, if God be willing to spare 
pounds of honey, fill four quart cans me, and bless me with health and 
with sugar. syrup or honey, andtiea strength through another winter. 

thin cloth over the top of them, and Griffin, Ind. 
turn them upside down on something Sei ee 

to catch what may run through the : 
cloths. Puta super or cap on the bees, Bee= Keeping 

and lay pieces one-fourth inches square fer a 

on top of brood frames for the cans to Livelihood. —___— 

rest on. -Now set your cans on the one- = 

fourth inch pieces directly over the »sNOTHER CAUSE FOR LOW PRI- 

cluster, spread quilt over cans, and CES OF HONEY. 
make everything tight. In two or 

three days you can move cans and cap, LITTLE BEE. 

and the job is done without any daub- 

ing or robbing among your bees. One 

man can feed fifty colonies of bees a \ R / HILE having a pleasant chat 

day this way, and take off the cans and with a friend today on success- 

caps and stow them away for future use ful bee-keeping, and in regard to low 

in another day, making two days’ prices for honey, etc.. we were talking 

work, and if there is any other way to ofsome bee-keeper, not many miles 

feed the above number of bees in two away. who was selling honey cheaper 

days, [ havn't been able to discover it than he ought to, as buyers and con- 
as yet, unless I should want all bees in sumers will say. ‘‘I can buy honey from 

the yard to have extra stores. Then I so and so, for such a price; why should 

should give them their feed out of I pay you more?” 

doors away from the hives. Let any Well, said my friend, this man can 

and all of the bees have free access to raise -honey cheaper than I, because 

the syrup. Bees cannot winter suc- his time is not so valuable to him as 

cessfully if the front of the hive is mytimeis to me. I must hire my 
higher than the back of the hive. Al- help, and as I believe in doing every- 

ways have your hives so they will thing well, I pay my help good wages, 

slope from the rear tothe front, and because 1 am certain that an expert in
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bee-keeping is worth good pay, andes- ture. The raising of bees and honey 

pecially when the man is industrious. has not been considered a business at 
Now then, says he, this cheap honey all, but simply an adjunct, or as a pas- 

man comes right here and sells honey time. The consequence is that while 
almost cheaper than I can raise it. the farmer gives his attention to other 
Says he, this cheap honey man has a ‘atm stock, and learns daily how to 

wife and children who do most of the Manage with greater success, he has 
apiary worl: for him, and he calls this #/lowed his bees to manage themselves. 

but little or no expense. He keeps The long neglect of years places 
the children at home doing work when them ae disadvantage, as they find 
they ought to be at school, and his that while they are familiar with the 

good wife faithfully assists iq thela,  Colele Of farms manoegemensand wid 
bors of securing the honey crop. They Cre of animals, they are lacking in 
do most of the work, and the man puts the knowledge so essential to success 

his attention to other business. Now With bees; especially when they desire 
when the honey is gathered he puts it to venture in keeping bees on a larger 

up in very cheap cans, and sells it very scale. d Without the experience in that 

cheap because he considers it cheap; ‘ivection, though accustomed to hav- 
while his good wife and children did 198 bees from boyhood at their homes, 
the work, and the children are deprived when they were kept in gums and box- 
of the schooling they ought to have. © they make many failures that might 

This is one cause for choap honey and otherwise be avoided with the posses- 

low prices for honey. sion of knowledge in the matter of bee- 

Another cause for cheap honey comes _eeping- 
from some farmers, who pay but very Farmers can keep bees just as well 
little attention to their bees. andifthe 2% they can poultry, and if they will 

bees secure more honey than they need 4d the different bee journals printed, 
for their own use, why then it’s taken they will soon be able to secure their 
and put in the market ata low price, honey in nice shape, and will therefore 

because it is not first-class. Farmers >® able to demand a good price for it, 
may do far better if they would pay But while the farmer clings to old tra- 
some attention to their bees; that is, ditions and adheres to former customs, 

they should pay more attention to their he will fail to recognize the importance 
bees than they do. in other directions. No farmer ought 

It is a strange fact that farmers ‘ be without an apiary, for such will 

know lessin regard to the manage- 244 quite a little bit to his yearly in- 
ment of bees than should be the case. CMC 
Understand, I do not mean all farmers, When all farmorsiwho keep bees will 
as there are some whomI know to be ‘#Ke more interest, and attend to their 

good apiarists, and havea nice little bees properly, and not let them take 

income from their bees. Some of them C#re of themselves, and learn how to - 

even state that their bees pay them ™anage bees and assist them when 
better than anything else on the farm. they need assistance, then they will 

The reason why so many farmers learn how to get the bees to store the 

know less in regard tothe management honey nicely, and will ¢hen be able to 
of bees is that while they have given ‘ind ready sale for their honey at fair 
their attention to other farm stock, Prices. I believe that every farmer 
they have not looked as deeply into Should keep bees. 
those matters that pertain to apicul- Cliff, New Mexico,
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QUEEN-CELLS DESTROYED, ETC. between, which is called the “piping’’ 

aS of the young queen. This can be eas- 
G. M. DOOLITTLE. ily heard by placing the ear at the side 

— of the hive, and one accustomed to the 

ri sound can detect the hive which has 
igh connusPonDENt gctecs. a the enraged queen in it by simply 

po 2 a sou walking slowly through the bee yard 

pee me oak Some te eee ca vaS on a still evening and listening for it. 
first queen which hatches will destroy This piping always precedes the issue 
all remaining queen-cells, while others fang swael haieta virgin queen, 

say that they will not. Which is right? and where such swarms are not desir- 
Please answer through the columns of ed, the hive should be opened and all 

the PROGRESSIVE BuE-KEEPER. th the queen-cells cut off, which will ef- 
To a certain extent both are right. fectually prevent after-swarming which 

Whether the queen-cells which remain always comes about by a plurality of 

De eo queens, all but one of which are held 
destroyed by the first queen coming by the bees as prisoners in the queen- 
out of her cell, depends entirely upon cells. Tf, on the contrary, honey is 

the worker bees. If they have no do- searee, or there are not bees enough of 
sire to swarm, then they allow the first a suitable age to make a swarm, the 

hatched queen to destroy all other bees pay ay attention to the queen- 

\ queen cells, yea, more.siley turn’ in cells that remain after the first queen 

and Delp her destroy tens held hatches, thus allowing her to bite into 
sire to swarm, when there isa plurality the sides of the cells, sting the rival 

; of virgin queens in the hive and cells, through the hole made, and do what- 

CO ne ee oe ever she pleases in the matter, after 
about almost wholly by a copious flow which the workers destroy the cells, 

of honey, or from a scarcity of the drag the dead queens from the hivé, 

amen haces Oe os and finally level the queen-cells down 

Suticient in the hive to have 2 _desire so that nothing save a cup remains to 

ee Breer when honey 18 coming in show where they were. By listening 
plentifully. Where there are but few 3+ the side of any hive which has cast 
bees in any hive, that colony will have a swarm eight days previous, the apia- 

uo desire) to swarm, ae matter how rist can tell whether he is to expect an 
many queens there are in the cells, nor after-swarm or not, providing the 

MODINE SEA Cece iy aS swarm issued according to the general 

powers: Bee ee conus rule which is upon the sealing ‘of ‘the 
in abundantly and there are bees first queen-cell, Hearing the piping, 

covey tbe mive to ag yer, he can open the hive the next morning 
we find the worker bees clustering and cut off ALL queen-cells, as he 

over every unhatched queen-cell there knows that there is a queen among the 

is in the hive, thus keeping the first bees; or allow them to swarm, just as 
hatched queen from destroying them, 4, may Have desteed: 
which she will always do if they are 

not protected by the bees. When the WATER NECESSARY FOR BROOD 
bees thus protect the queen-cells, the REARING. 

young queen becomes enraged and ut- Again, I am asked whether water 

ters angry notes, sounding like the enters into the preparation of the food 
word “‘teet’’ uttered several times in or chyme which is fed to larval bees. 

quick succession with short intervals This is a disputed question, and one on
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which ‘doctors’ disagree. For my all agricultural products a blessing 

own part, I am satisfied that water is sent from God? Has the earth ceased 

necessary for the preparation ofchyme. to produce of the things necessary for 

In early spring when brood-rearing be- the comforts of man? If not, whence 

gins. we find the bees searching eager- comes the hard times nearly everyone 

ly for water on every pleasant day admits are uponus? Is it of God, or 
when they can fly, and later on I have from man’s inhumanity to man? From 

seen the margin of asmall stream near the latter, all right thinking persons 

the apiary almost literally covered will concede. When I come to ex- 

with bees sucking water from the sand change my honey crop for any or all 

and mud along the water’s edge. If agricultural products, I am fairly dealt 

not used for this purpose, for what is it | with; but when I come to exchange my 

used? Some claim that the beesthem- honey for interest, taxes, coal, rail- 

selves are thirsty, and require water to road freight or fare, salaries of public 

slake this thirst; hence when warm Officials, or things under the control of 

weather comes they need water. This trusts and monopolies, then I find that 

would possibly-explain the matter were it takes from three to five times as 

it not that the bees are never seen pro- much honey to pay for the same as it 
curing water only when there is brood did twenty years ago. I would like to 

in the hive. All know that in October attend the North American Bee-Keep- 
and November there is little, if any, ers’ Association in Nebraska this year, 

vrood in the hive, yet we often have but find that the cost would take 600 

very warm weather during these poundsofmy honey, while it would 

months; much more so than during have taken only 200 twenty years ago; 

March and April. Now if the bees while it takes nearly as much energy, 
ever carry any water during the labor and weariness to produce 200 

months first mentioned, I have failed pounds of honey as it ever did; and as 
to detect them doing so, no matter how it takes so much honey for other things 

warm it is, while in March and April Iam obliged to have, I must forego the 

they are very eager for it,so much so pleasure of bee conventions and stay at 

that very many bees go out of the hive home to labor. 

for it in unsuitable weather, and per- Borodino, N. Y. 

ish from the cold, by the sun going be- 

hind a cloud while they are at the 

brook or ponds, From this loss many A YEAR WITH THE BEES. 

advise closing the hives on all cool days aa 

in early spring, although I think such D. E. KEECH. 
a plan of doubtful benefit. aan 

DO HARD TIMES COME PROM GOD? enc Mareh, bees are moved 

In Mrs. Hallenbeck’s Notes for July from the cellar, preferably on 

we find this: ‘In place of grumbling the evening of a pleasant day that 

about low prices and hard times, let us promises a fair day following. During 

accept wiih thankfulness whatever April bees are looked over, queens’ 

blessings the kind Father may see fit wings clipped, drone comb cut out and 

to bestow upon us, and try tomake the replaced with worker comb, empty 

best use possible of them.” In reading combs exchanged for comb containing 

that sentence I was led toask, do hard honey, bees doubled up if weak, bees 

times come from God? and are the moved from old hives into new ones, 

present hard times and low prices of andsoon. (A bee tent comes in handy
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along here). About June Ist supers WORK AT MICHIGAN’S EXPERI- 

should be put on, (if honey is coming MENTAL APIARY. 

in freely). If inercase is desired, H 

swarms are hived on the old stand, and R. L. TAYLOR, APIARIST. 

the old hive moved to a new stand, sei 

changing super from the old hive to NaguraL vs. ARTIFICIAL SWARMS. 
the new one. But when no increase is a 

desired, cells are destroyed and bees _ _,., sccxeepens review. 

allowed to return, (which they do when 
queens are clipped). However, this T is a pretty generally received 

method does not always stop swarming. opinion among bee-keepers, I 
I tried Dadant’s plan this summer, think, that the operation of natural 

and it worked well. They hive bees in swarming gives the bees an impetus 
: 4 4 that causes them to work more rapidly, 

a box, and in forty-eight hours turn oth at honey gathering and comb 

them back. When necessary [ use building, than would have been the 
dummies in brood apartment af time case had they not gone through that 

of hiving swarms, and leave in till Process. Whether vhat opinion is 
Nese S GE hon eh eam RA SE souud or not is a question of much prac- 

er ego ve M tical interest, because it would often 
honey flows here, the first commencing be convenient, and desirable, if the 
about June Ist, and ending about July net results were not to be thereby di- 

4th, making thirty-four days. The minished, to prevent natural swarm- 
‘ i ing by artificial swarming, through 

late flow begins about August 20th, and thé use of some method of division. On 
lasts till September 13th, making the face of it there is strong evidence 
twenty-four days late flow. The early that natural swarming gives the impe- 
flow gives the finest quality of honey, tus referred to, but there is reason to 
PTAC GH Ao at vosthebacceceauin believe that we may cherish a just sus- 
1 Goo eves Besud picion that the swarming is a mere co- 

tity. incidence and that the apparent evi- 
Asarule, queens are not used that dence is produced by other causes. For 

are over one year old, as I consider instance, it might easily prove to be 
wens the fact that the more rapid progress 

the first year of « queen’s life the most oF the work of the hive is caused by 
profitable. the absence of the necessity of making 

Honey is generally left on the hives provision for any considerable amount 
Hilliwellieinaned. of brood, for a somewhat prolonged pe- 

s P > riod of time, as the chronology of the 
During the last of September bees apiary goes. To produce better re- 

are prepared for wintering by uniting sults in the matter of surplus honey 

weak colonies, (better not have any), some ee eee eee. fee 
oi i i queen for a time, thus putting a stop 

Bypely phe ekores S any eamee eas a to the depositing of eggs, and to that 
filling upper stories about one-third extent to the feeding of brood. Is not 
full of chaff or woollen cloths. natural swarming nature’s way of 

During the fore part of December, nee ae une queen? ano if so, By 
2 : _ hot artificial swarming be so managed 

Be ee Oe oe cel that the same check is given and equal- 
lar, preferably on a pleasant evening ly desirable results obtained. 

_ after they have had a good flight, but The accompanying table gives the 
if the weather changes cold suddenly, dorsi of an exvee ments such Sects 

i cumstances permitted, conceived for 
move them in at the commencement of the purpose of gaining, if possible, 

the cold spell. A stove and thermom- some satisfactory information on the 
eter are kept in the cellar,and the matters referred to. The scantiness of 

temperature kept between forty and uae honey, pow hag prevented the Sie 
5 ainment of the degree of success hope! 

BECO et for, and, besides, the experiment, cast 
Martinsville, Mo. in an entirely new field, has been asort
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of groping one, and yet, { jhink it will swarms of June 23rd, arrive at a tenta- 
be found far from barren of valuable tive conclusion, and perhaps, open the 
results. 3 way for a satisfactory solution of these 

d One of the most perplexing, and at questions hereafter. 
the same time one of the most natural First a few words in explanation of 
things, that enter into the problem, is the table. Of the swarms of June 6th, 
the satisfactory estimation of the the first three are artificial; that is, 
amount of food necessary to produce made by shaking the bees with the 
the brood which each colony has rear- queen from a hive in which no prepara- 

ed during the process of the experi-. tion for swarming had been made, and 
ment; for itis evident that unless the hiving as in the case of a natural 

colonies are of the same strength, and swarm. Colonies 4-7, inclusive, are 
the amounts of brood reared equal, or, natural swarms of the same date. As 
at least, unless the amounts of brood the table indicates, all were given 
reared by several colonies bears the brood chambers, consisting of a single 

same proportion to their several section of the Heddon hive, each fur- 
strengths, this matter is in the highest nished with full sheets of foundation. 
degree important. It is evident, re- As will be seen, hives, bees, and supers 
ferring to the accompanying table, that were carefully weighed separately so 
the disparity between the strength of that at the end of the experiment, July 
the artificial swarms of June 6th and ith, it was easy to determine the 
the natural swarms of the same date is amountof the increase in each. At 

| (EER)? BF Be Ele 
; | 4 [as B lfalec(S5l5 sal > 

s a ee Ie & ls eltéleele ls ae wa 2 |s Sc 6 |2slo o}o |O H) § 

» | 8 je |g .| 2 lgkleehale les8| = 

| 8 | 8 peaesl & Seles Sessa! & 
Artificial | |Fan.| 16% | 334|-.....|a0%4|t4yl 5 | 64\ 8 | 8 
neanms | 2 | | rae | 59) Ose |2ore|it%4| 614) 826) B7% | 1036 
hivdJune| 3 |_| 16% |B |...7..JB1 |IASe| 456) 596), 806 | Bhs 

: Total......]. a 2 6% |....[....| 19 | 20°| 20% | 27 

fy) [a | Tal Be Pe 0 | Tayo fy 
Natural 5 | « | 17% | 6%] 20° jer4in0 | 8 10 ee, 
Swarms 6 | a | 16% | : 23 # | 8 i ie aehn 

hivedJun., 7 | “. | 17% | 7 | 1434 [29 [113g] 8 [114g|-000 0-100... 
6, 1896, leaaale Se aoe eee eaten See eal 

Pobal))...cval.- +25 OM NTOS) [velo eee Nene ALA loecce gu 10% 
yi 8 le 1534 | 7 Te ea 9 | 5, | Sa). Bee | tt | Natural Swarm. 

Hiv’dJun| 9 | “ | 143; | 734! 124 ]205¢115 | 444) 5561 6% [21 5-8) Artificial Swarm. 
23, 1896. | JO vat | 1344 | 6 146 ey 7 | 5 en & EE fl Nutural Swarm, Virgin Q. 

ll Fnd.} 16% | 9%. 13%4 |20 [12%] 5 61-416 1-4 | 24% | Natural Swarm. 

so great, and the amount of brood of the same time the hives were gone 
each class bears such different ratio to over carefully to determine the amount 
its strength, as compared with that of of brood in each. which is expressed in 
the other, that it would be futile to at- Heddon frames, and the weight of the 
tempt to show that either class did the brood is determined from the showing 
better, without knowing the amount of in the case of the colonies 4 to 7, whose 
honey required for the rearing of a hives were practically free from honey, 
pound of brood, and it would be equally and the frames full of brood had an ay- 
impossible to make a valid argumentt erage weight of about one and a fourth 
showing the amount of honey required pounds. From this, when the amount 
for the rearing of a given amount of of brood is determined, it is easy to 
brood, unless it is first determined find the amount of the honey in the 
whether the two classes gathered hon- brood chamber. In the case of the 
ey equally wellin proportion to their swarms of June 23rd the same course 

5 strength. Still, if we assume that the was pursued, except that 8, 9 and 10 
two classes gathered honey with equal were hived on starters, 9 being an ar- 
zeal, which is probably nota very vio-  tificial swarm, and 10 a natural swarm 
lent assumption, we may, especially if with a virgin queen. : 
supported by facts drawn from the Starting with the above assumption,
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then, that the two classes of swarms of a suspension of judgment on the ques- 
June 6th each gathered the same tion of the desirability of virgin queens 
amount of honey per pound of bees, it in colonies used for the securing of 
is only necessary (not to be captious comb honey. 
about minor points) in order to find the Lapeer, Mich 2 s : 
amount of honey expended in the rear- 
ing of brood to find the number which = ee. 
multiplied by the number of pounds of THE LINCOLN CONVENTION, 
brood in each class will give results io = 
which if added respectively to the num- OCTOBER 7 AND 8. 
ber representing the pounds of honey = 
in evidence in each class will give We have received the following further no- 
sums which will take the second and tice concerning the next North American 
fourth place in a true proportion in meeting, from the secretary, Dr. A. B, Mason: 
which the numbers representing the STATION B, TOLEDO, Ohio, Aug. 18, 1896. 
weight of the bees in the two classes Mr. Eprror—As you already know, the 
are the other two terms, in other words next meeting of the North American Bee- 
to find the value of Xintheexpression: Keepers’ Association is to be held in Lincoln, 
12: X 20 plus 27: ; 284: X 414 pl 798 Nebraska, in one of the University buildings. 

: plus 20: 3 3a: plus (94. on the 7th and 8th of next October, commenc- 
The value of X will be found to be al- ingat9o’clock a.m. of the 7th, and closing 
most exactly 24. But it is 35 days with the evening Se on on etl 

$ ’. . ie securing of railroad rates, and al ar- 
since the bees were hived, andifwe pangements at Lincoln, have been left by the 
allow 5days for the time thatelapses Executive Committee witi the Nebraska bee- 
before active feeding begins, 30 days keepers, and my correspondence has been 
remain—nearly time enough for a ostly with Mr. L. D. Stilson, editor of the 

r i y is Nebraska Bee-Keeper, and secretary of the 
generation and a half. Making proper Nebraska State Bee-Keepers Association, and 
allowance we may say, till some crucial tarough Sen Oren enn been 

. . *. $: made whic! e railroad rate wi e one 
experiment is made, that it requires fare, plis$? for the round trip, tickets to be 
nearly two pounds of honey for the bought on Oct. 6, but I learn that the Lake 
production of a pound of unhatched Baots end wicnaee Pnenern eed a 

¢ not et entered into the agreement, but wi 
brood. Of course, much pollen is used —_ Sropably do so before the time of meeting. 
in addition. If the mature bees during The way for bee-keepers east of Lincoln to 
their active life use any considerable take advantage of the Homeseekers’ Mxcur- 

* ‘ sion rates is to purchase heir tickets to a 
amount of honey with their more sub- joint beyond Lincoln, then stop off at Lin- 
stantial pollen diet, that complicates coln for the convention, and afterward go on 
the matter. If the same line of reason- 2 pbe paint fs wae be aoeete ere. Pur 
j y 7, toa chased, pay the extra here, and start on 
ing be applied to the colonies of June the enna trip. But your local railroad 
23rd, proper allowance being made for agent should be able to give you definite in- 

tho‘diference in the length of time Toe iiitien to the above:lt 1s possible that 
during which feeding has been going  ,ateofa fare anda third on the certificate 
on, and for the greater proportion of plan will also be made to accommodate_those 
uncapped brood, they will furnish strik- See et ee ees Orel eh ones 
. : . Si Kers UL n rate. atc) - 
ingly corroborative evidence. 4 papers for further announcements as to rates. 

That the assumption made above is ‘Nhe Wabash railroad will seli tickets on the 
not a violent one is shown clearly, so ae gate we one cok ae round trip, 

te Ry which from here is $21.40. As yet, have re- 
far as the performance of one colony ¢oived no information about’ rates from 
can do it, by No. 9 of the table. An north, south, or west of Lincoln. , 1 
artificial swarm of about the average ‘The SO bee deepens nee prone 

to entertain free all members 0: he Associa- 

strength of others of the same date, the tion who live outside of Nebraska, and any- 
total amount of its honey product is one interested in bee culture can become a 
considerably above the average. The member by the payment cone aoliie (oy ine 

j ji secretary. t seems to me hat Nebraska 
ponte pane case of this colony Prove) peetteeuers hive taken a good-sized con- 
so far as they go, that artificialswarms tract, and [hope we shall have the largest 
may do fully as effective work as natu- convention the association has ever held, but 
ral the Nebraska bee-keepers are said to be “hus- 

Ones: i tlers,” and there need be no fears about their 
1t is only necessary to point out fur- filling their part of the bill, even if hundreds 

ther that No. 10, the colony with a vir~ OME AGHRGT [iB aometiae of what, to 
gin queen, in proportion to its strength, expect, the following program has been. pro- 
outdid all its competitors in the pro- vided: 2 
duction of comb honey—the point a Honey omnia ten CEG GRAS 

a Tas reorge W. York, of Chicago, Ill. 
where excellency was least looked for Improvements in Bee-Culture—Ernest R. 
a result which seems at least to call for Root, of Medina, Ohio.
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Beo-Keepers’ Exchange—Prof. A. J. Cook, 
of Claremont, Cal. Bee Notes.. 

The Past and Future of Bee-Keeping—Mrs. { 
J.N. Heater, of Columbus, Neb. 
The Union and Amalgamation—Thomas G. D. BE. KEECH. 

Newman, of San Diego, Cal. D % 
_ How fo See ne Honey—W. Z, Hutch- ae 
inson, of Flint, Mich. ° ; 
Importance of Water in the Apiary—Hon. To fasten pieces of old comb in sash, 

E. Whitcomb, of Friend, Neb. use darning needle and twine. Fasten 
Economic Value of Bees and their Prod- : 
Bee Paco of pan a oo twine to end of top bar, then pass nee- 

Some of the Conditions of Nebraska—L. D. 0 Stilson, of York, Neb, j dle through edge of comb and around 
The Honey Producer and Supply Dealer— top bar, and so on. 

Beye oe oD s BCD ot ee St, Joseph, Mo. Pp 2 
he Wild Bees of Nebraska—Prof. Lawrence a ‘ os Bruner, of Lincoln, Neb. aos ak To ae honey Tee tip ma: 
rtificial Heat and Pure Air. Properly Ap- in r nm one side; then pour in 

plied ta Wittens ae tioitebenna, p: Chine partly on one side; then p 
Brantford, Ont. 4 . enough water to touch revolving frame, 

n original poem by Hon. Eugene Secor, 0: ; Forest City, Toee vy s : aud turn crank rapidly. Turn ma- 
Sweet Clover as a Heney Producing Plant— ine from sid ide occasionally. 
ae Salley 0 Grands aaa ee ee ee o y 

ow to Winter Bees Successfu —Hon. Geo. * . . 
E, Hilton, of Fremont, Mich. if H To clean propolis from zine, or any- 

‘The Production of Extracte oney—T wo i j in lding water 
brief ey one by N. E. France, of Platte- thing else, AOMenES scald s i 
ville, Wis.; and one by J. C. Balch, of Bron- or pour scalding water over them. 

SOUS —__ __.___.____ yrs, g. Water must be scalding hot, and plen- 
M. Null, of Miami. Mo. ty of it. 
vionoene Peet wu ire an Badress on 

some subject that wi e of interest to all. + : 
abt isthe present intention to devote. the To get rid of bees and flies when 

rst evening’s session to addresses of wel- i i 5 lar for 
come by Gov. Holcomb, in behalf of the state, orieagwch honey suse the cella m : 
end by WO te Hon. Geo. iy Metean, a honey house, or work by lamplight 
in behalf of the State University. sponses a : 
will be made by Hon, Eugene Secor, of Iowa, {ter dark. It will not do to store 
and others who will be named later, Ex-Gov. honey in the cellar unless it should be 
Saunders. an old-time bee-keeper, will also ites ‘ ? 
acdnass ithe conyencion. autias some Session sealed air-tight. Those having~tight 

rof. Chas. E. Bessy will tell us something wie A 
about “Botany as Kelated to the Honey- honey houses with doors and windows 
Flora.” i i ser = 
Tam informed thet there will ba trom 1500  -PzO¥Vidediwith screensiand + bae-eacapes 

to 1700 students at the university, and it is are all O. K. 
probable, if time will admit, that from 600 to Ree 
300 of them will desire to listen toone or more Martinsville, Mo. 
brief addresses on apiarian subjects that will 
be of interest to them. [re mee ee 

Tt is possible that foo many papers and ad- 
dresses have been provided for, but it is fair 

| to presume that the Nebraska, bee-keepers 25 CTS 
are “hustlers”. and we know that those whose @ 
ae are one Broetara are also ae 
or they would not have been put there, for a re @ 
this Isto be a meeting of “hustlers.” Send 25¢ and get a copy of the 

Mr. E. Whitcomb, president of the Nebras- 
ka State Bee-Keepers’ Association, writesme AMATEUR BEE KEEPER, 
that “No pains will be spared to make the 
meeting the most pleasant ever enjoyed, and A book especially for beginners, Address 
cot wil Be sours on rat cceiony im 

and the editor of the American Bee Journa’ Y MPF’ aan if 
says. “Let's simply astound the Nebraska LEAHY M’F'G. CO., Higginsviile, Mo. 
people with numbers.” 

It is expected thatthe Andlanitioan ol —>>————>x_—~7—y—~—>x_EE 
mittee wiil make a report that will be of in- 
terest to every bee-keeper on the continent, WANTED. 
and itis hoped as many will be present us 
possible. A. B. MAson, Secy. WANTED. by an experienced man, a place 
ee oa ke a JS ee EL as assistant for the season with a prac- 
=——____ = acne + caland progressive bplorishvoretos nani 

J fair-sized apiary on shares or monthly salary. 
WANTED! ae location Su ee sonar preferred: 

Good reference. so_used to clerking, an 
PEFR DIL SIO— willing to help in garden and aronnd place 

{0.000 pounds of BEESWAX, for senerally., | | ae wee 
Cash. Address, C. ©. DooRLy, Williamson, W, Va. 

LEAHY MFG. CO., HicGinsviLLe, Mo. Please mention the “Progressive."” “
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a 

a ily sympathize with our Canadian 

T e SAS brothers in the loss they have sustain- 
Ya \" N; ed. Two bright and shining lights 

[Zs N have faded from the apicultural sky, 

5) yendarh and in their stead we see the empty 
a Y ¢ OQ NS TSN! chair and vacant hearth which speak 
LY oe Bal lJ of some dear loved one gone—‘‘gone 
aé es & ei ee from this earth forever.” 
pak os 4 we < Be SE en eo” ¢ RE ON 30: 

» l LUBE OS o> “Skylark and Somnambulist ought to 
\ C4 fH . ‘amalgamate,’ if there’s no real impediment 

BES ce ANH 4 further than appears on thesurface. Do you 
Se SON ask why we think so? Well, the former has 

So = AN Wipe. been dreaming that he lived in the year A. D. 
a ] ey av os 3000, and tells in Gleanings about wingless 

vas d ie 4 ee and stingless bees and queens'—both wings 
x WV, a ie and stings having been bred entirely off in 

7 y Jas ESS the 1100 years beyond this. Now ifsuch a fan- 
MO Fe (ey tastic dreamer isn’t a proper person to amal- 

eg en ber: a i gamate with such a sleep-walker as Sommy, 
(waa) ©, ene we don’t know anything about the eternal 
es oe ees fitness of things. As there could be no objec- 

is : Pee i tions on ‘international grounds, we think 
THE PROGRESSIVi} BEE KEEPER. perhaps the California folks would be willing 
A journal devoted to Bees, Honey and Kin- that this amalgamation should proceed. But 

enact ausumest if there are any Objections to it. speak out 
Sa a SS OW, OF “foreverSatter “hold your péace’— 

eS AY = eee Color. Yes, Skylark has been dreaming of 
the future—of wingless, stingless, bees x 1, - = : : 

ees te ae ree and queens, and the like, and Bro. 
ae a Byte " ak ae a York thinks Sommy and the lark 

et ee ac cor ee ‘ . at aforesaid ought to amalgamate. But 
of Sept. All are invited. No hotel f vie ie led f 

bills tu pay. Reduced rates on all the BOLUIOD epee Urey cee cores 
as as tee SG = acy i Bie the ghostly bee-keeper from the realms 

PeLnoads. df, oumeicy = 2. cr Y° - of Dreamland prefers real, live, genu- 
So Oe ine bees with stings, and probably 

THE death of B. Taylor removes would object to being ‘‘amalgamated.” 

from the ranks of apiculture one of the And, surely, Bro. York could never 

foremost promoters of the industry, advocate the idea of stingless bees, for 

and a veteran among bee-keepers. A did he not once have a real “Stinger” 
public benefactor, a man of large soul in the columns of his paper? who, were 

and lofty intellect, his loss will be he in existence now, would undoubted- 

keenly felt by those who looked to him ly resent the faintest allusion to bees 
for counsel and assistance, and from without stings. 
our journals will be missed those de- ee Pe Se, 

lightful articles at once so interesting 40,000 feet of lumber has been used 

and instructive. at the Higginsville factory for ship- 

= 10 ping crates the past season. As the 

ALLEN PRINGLE, the veteran Ca- average amount of lumber used to each 

nadian apiarist, is dead, and we across crate is about 14 feet, you will see that 

the line, mourning the loss of a lead- we have made about 30,000 crates, and 

ing bee-keeper, can readily and heart- as these crates will average about 18
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pounds of honey, you will see that our apicultural knowledge to be derived 
customers have produced over half a fromameeting like this, the social 

million pounds of comb honey. This feature is no small item. There one 

at 14c a pound would bring over $75,- may grasp the hand of his neighbor, 

000. As about only half the honey is and look into the face of many a bee- 

put up in sections, (the rest of it being keeping friend, whom he has only 
extracted), we estimate that our custo- known before through the medium of 

mers have produced from $125,000.00 to the apicultural journals. This seems 

$150,000.00 worth of honey, not count- to be an age of conventions. Let it not 
ing the beeswax. We think this is a besaid that bee-keepers were surpassed 

fair estimate, as shipping crates are by their agricultural and horticultural 

usually the last things ordered, and brethren, but let us one and all work 

are seldom ordered till honey is in witha will for the welfare and ad- 

sight, and then again there is a great vancement, not of our industry alone, 

deal of honey used and marketed that but of the whole human race. 
is never put in shipping crates. Now —— 

as our customers only pay us from $20,- 
000.00 to $25,000.00 4 year for all of WANTED! 
their supplies, you will gee from the OOF OSI 

above figures that they have made {0.000 pounds of BEESWAX, for 

from 400 to 500 per cent on their in- Cash. Address, 

vestment, if you do not count thelabor. LEAHY MFG. CO., HiaainsviLte, Mo. 
Then again, if we would count that al OSs.» ¢®......... = 

sections sold were filled with honey, se, 

the figures would be much larger, as S f i fe een 

we sell over a million sections each \ 8 2 i HI i ge 
year. me i i 7 2 # a 

— —:0:——— [a : q fee 
THE NORTH AMERICAN CONVENTION ft RR 

AT LINCOLN, NB., OCT. 7. 8, 1896. aed i) ES 

THE next meeting of the North ES os LA 

American Bee-Keepers’ Association [ ieee ES 
convenes at Lincoln, Nebraska, Octo- } | i bd 

ber 7 and 8, 1896, as will be seen else- ) 1 a Ll) AN 
where in this issue. This meeting VF & EG 
promises to be one of the most inter- it ey AY 
esting ever held in the history of the iy 3 | = ee fe 

association, and many of the most ee " Ny a] 

prominent bee-keepers in the land will (ENS 
ee pivaehe fe eo ee THE “HIGGINSVILLE SMOKER.” 

as been prepared, an no pains wi 5 a 
be spared by the Nebraska people to >A Good Smoker for a Little Money. 

make all who come feel welcome and Sow Oar 
amply repaid for their trip. Every THE poo eye oe A DANDY. E 

bee-keeper who possibly can should at- 1,,"eeplved the Wigeinsdte sma a Oe” 
tend this meeting, asa great many another. Yours truly, 5 Orro ENDERS, 

z zi : swegathie, N. Y. 
subjects of vital interest will probably P is 3 

be brought up and discussed. Aside Price 7c; by oat eae 
from the real benefits in the way of Leauy Mra. Co., Higginsville, Mo.



Do You Use Tobacco? 

If you do, we know you would like to quit the habit, and we want 
to assist you, and will, if yousay the word. The use of Tobacco is in- 
jurious to the nervous system, promotes heart troubles, affects the eye- 
sight, injures the voice, and makes your presence obnoxious to those 
clean and pure from such a filthy habit. 
Fer Tei 

How Can we Help You? Why, by inducing you 
to purchase a box of Conui’s Tonacco ANTIDOTE, which is a prepara- 
tion compounded strictly of herbs and roots, which is a tonic to the 
system: also a cure for the Tobacco Habit. 

Would You Like to be Cured? If so, call on 
your druggist, or send us one dollar, ($1.00) and we will send you, 
postpaid, by mail, a box of Couii’s ToBacco ANTIDOTE. 

What we claim. This is not a discovery of an. ignorant 
Indian, or some long-haired cowboy claiming to have come into posses- 
sion of some valuable remedy by being captured out west, but is a dis- 
covery of twenty years’ study by one of the most eminent physicians or 
the east, who has made nervous diseases a. study. 

Throw away Tobacco and you will haye no more 
stomach Troubles, Indigestion, Heart Trouble, or Dyspepsia, Cigarette 
Smoking is also cured by using two boxes of Couui’s ToBacco ANTIDOTE. 

Our Responsibility. We would not expect you to send 
us your money unless you were sure of our honesty and good intentions. 
Hence, before entrusting money to us, we most respectfully refer you to 
the Bank of Higginsville, Citizens’ Bank. of Higginsville, or to the post- 
master of this city, as to our responsibility, etc. 

Smithville, Mo., May. 20, 1895. 
Colli Company, Higginsville, Mo.:. Dear Sirs—Please send me by mail postpaid, one dozen Colli’s 

Tobacco Antidote, for which find enclosed cash in full payment of bill. The box I got from you T 
have been using just one week foday.. I have not craved tobacco since the first day I. used it, and 
the desire has almost entirely gone. I think Ican heartily recommend it and conscientiously sell it. 

Very respectfully, J. M. AKER. 

Otto, Kas., Feb. 4, 1896. 
Colli Company, tie elnsy Mo.: Gentlemen—My pa used tobacco for 40. years, and 

thought he could not live without it, but he accidentally got a box of your antidote, and 
it has cured him. There is no agent here, and so many of our neighbors use tobacco, I thin kRgmaeee— 
T could sell the antidote readily. Lam a little boy only 15 years old. How much will I get 
for selling one box? Lhave been agent for things before, and always had good luck. and I 
know I can in this.. God bless.the Antidote. ITamsureI can sell one dozen boxes and 
right at home. Yours truly, WiILLis J. GOODWILL. 

How to Send money. Money can be sent at’ our risk 
by registered letter, postoffice money order, or bank draft on some com- 
mercial center. In no case send local checks. In most cases a dollar 
can be sent in a letter without registering, but we would not be responsi- 
ble for any loss thereby. 

s 5 \ aR Er 5 3 5 5 
nT oT NX \ AY J ren =, 
Bindi BI WEF R DLE DL cooe 

Hioginsvill digginsville, Mo.



The A 70-Page Book for Beginners. 

se gp 

Amateur ~ .s. 1 we Ronse B 3+ J, W. ROUSE, +3» 

K SECOND EDITION JUST OUT. 

CEPper.... Many new features added, and the book brought fully up to 

the times. The first thousand sold in the short space of two 

SEE SE yess. Al] beginners should have this book. Price of Ama- 

teur Bee Keeper, 25¢; by mail, 28¢: “Progressive Bee Keeper,” 
OT Sustain monthly, one year, 50c. We will club both for 65¢. If not con- 

Fd dete SON ES asics venient to get a money order, you can send one and two-cent 

Se IBO Suwa say stamps. Address orders t 

LEAHY MFG. CO., Higginsville, Mo. 
SS SE —————E——————e 

NO. 1 41-4 x 4 1-4 asoo~ 
SNOW WHITE «*s 
SECTIONS. ‘ a 

[|e 
For the purpose of introducing our ONE PIECE SECTIONS to the bee-keepers gener- 

ally. we have concluded to make the price $2,00 per 1000 for the season, Now is 
the time to get your sections cheap. We have a choice lot of section lumber gotten out of 

young timber, and we can furnish you the nicest section to be had. Write for sample sec- 
tion free. 

o TIOPIS 72 1S g 5 MARSHE?RAD MEG. GO. 
Marshfield. Wis., April 15, 1896. 

%""Please mention the “Progressive in answering this advertisement. 
———————————————————EEeEEE—————_———_————_—_—_—_———— 

Golden Queens! CTRT TOT eres ee 
Ty bees are bred From TeXas. tor visiness, veau etree ay 

= _ty.and gentleness. ll 
Safe arrival and reasonable satisfaction guar- igginsv1 e€ 
anteed. G. W. Barge writes from Union Cen- 
ter, Me “T have one aneen so sent me last G 
season that gave me 112 tbs of fine comb honey a 
and 2 ths extracted this season '93.". Untested w—.000S.... 
queens, $1. J. D. Givens Lisbon, Tex 

Please mention the ‘‘Progressive.” 200000 
eee ene en ee ae OY . pena 

on Italian Queensare bred Bee Hives, Sections, Smo- 
‘or business and beauty. bs A cf 

M Gold Before June 1, untested, kers, and all kind of Bee 
Si; tested. $1.50; after, un- s 1i {theeane 
tested, 75c: tested, $1: Se- Supplies, at th ahy |} 

lected tested. for breeder, $3; very Dest. 3. BEnEe: 8 e Leahy Mig. 
Remit by P. O. order, express money order, or ‘o's. ea: 1 aa 
roxistered letter. Special prices on large, or- Co’s. catalogue prices. 
ders. Price list free. tf x et 

Save Freight. Queens 
W.H. WHITE, Blossom, Lamar Co. Tex Z = dueens, 

Please mention the “Progressive.” either 3 or 5 banded, 60c 

By return mail. Bred from each: six for $3.00. Nuclei 
WARRANTED)| a breeder tested by Doolit- h Catal 5 
GOLDEN | tleout of 1000 queens for his cheap. Catalogue free. 
ITALIAN aun nse, and valued itt $50, 

eens, 50¢; 6 for $2.75, or $5 
QUEENS, | perdozen. Leather-colored CHAS. H. THI y 

Sm au epemmme au ccts frominoate best im- St 1 ill Wi 
ported stock, same price. ees from my = i 
queens are good workers on red clover. Safe eeleville, Inois. 
delivery guaranteed. N.B. Thavesent more 
than 20) queens safely to California last sea- Please mention the “Progressive.”” 
son, H. GC. QUIRIN, Bellevue, O. Ks 

Please mention the “Progressive.” wansen hea 
Ne



iw Honey to secure the completion of unfinished sec- 

. Feedin g TEVEAG Ke stone con te acevery phoneme ir vishtly nenae, 
ed during the hot weather of August and Septem- 

ber. In “Advanced Bee Culture” may be found complete instructions regarding the selec- 
. tion and preparation of colonies. preparation of the feed. manipulation necessary to se- 

cure the rapid capping of the combs, time for removing the honey, and how to manage if a 
f.w sections in a case are not quite complete; in short, all of the “kinks” that have been 
yearned fom years of experience, und the “feeding back” of tons of honey. Price of the 
book, 50 cts. 

For feeding back, no feeder is superior to the New Heddon. It covers the whole top of 
the hive, does not daub the bees; can be filled without coming in contact with the bees; a 
glance will show when it is empty, and it holds twenty pounds of feed. The usual price 
for a new feeder Is 7 cents; but I have forty second-hand ones that I will sell as low as 25 
cents each. 

W.Z. HUTCHINSON. Flint, Mich. 

Please mention the “Progressive” in answering this advertisement. 

“Higginsville Supplies” igginsville Supplies” «*«—_—~ 

Higgi ille Pri igginsville Prices. 
ee 

people willsave freight by 

«ordering their + 

BER HIVES, SRCTIONS, FOUNDATION ’ - j j 
: and Everything Needed in the Apiary. 

ey 

PoNR eee. MILE ER, 
355 SHAWNEE AVE., 

TOPEKA, KAN. 
Write at once for his Illustrated Catalogue. 

C ™ DO NOT ORDER YOUR SECTIONS S. T. FISH & CO., 
until you get our prices on 189 SOUTH WATER ST.. 
a sey 
i = CHICAGO. 

“6B ” Pj ‘ . We handle HONEY every day in the year. 
The OSS One- 16¢e rection Correspondence solicited. We have been 

UAT SO= twenty years at above location, and refer to 
D { il d Hi R d . itirse National Bank, Chicago, 

} First National Bank, Los Angeles. Cal.. 
ovetalie 1YéS, ul ation Hirst National Bank, San Jose. Cal., 
PANS Lon CHmenne eas Gleanings in Bee Culrure, Medina, 0. 

e are in better shape than ever to fill orders s2"Your banker can see our rating. 
on short notice. Write for Price-List, Also dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs 

Apples, Potatoes. 
\ J. FORNCROOK, Our facilities for selling unsurpassed. 

WATERTOWN Jeff. Co. Wis,, January 1, 1896 Reserve our address for future reference. 

Please mention the “Progressive.” Please mention the “Progressive.”
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- 2— The Simplest Thing in the World. — 
The only really’practical cheap typewriter ever put on the market. 

Ts Rapid and Does Good Work. Is Easy to Ope Is Handsomé. «Can be 
: Pict Carried in ‘the Coat Pocket. \ 

<tee—_ PRICE $2.50, - 

» BONING 3 42 22 we ee LK 

Ay SZ Ze SS EN We. ‘ 

Qe a \ QA OY EA a A 
\\ y= Sits ee ASS 

vy Boe ec? ee OP : 
“ 5 3f INE Ta, « — SeTY AUS AanagaN MN . \ MMs) oO RSS an a any ee \\ 

IEE. > 22} ele xX} R= Osh Si he A es 
TT oie erage as aa SS cS SRS C2 

i \“S ==. ¢ vas S 3 ea = WS edt 
=o oO So —————— ‘ 
A Diecee ees 
Se ee ee Ce 
SSeS oe ES Vises. 

“SAY” 
f THE LATEST OF THE BEST TYPEWRITERS. THE CLIMAX OF IMPROVEMENTS. THE 

i MINIMUM OF PRICE, DESRINED TO REVOLUTIONIZE WRITING, AS THE SEW- 

\ 1 ING-MACHINE REVOLUTIONIZED SEWING. — 

The {‘SIMPLEX” is the product of experienced typewriter manufacturers, and is, a 

PRACTICAL TYPEWRITER in every sense of the word, and AS. SUCH, WE GUARANTEE 
IT 1 B oN 

ae », FOR BUSINESS MEN,—Every man, whatever his business, has need of the “SIMPLEX,’ 
LAWYERS find them indispensable. MERCHANTS acknowledge their great value. CLER- 

ie GYMEN ee their sermons with them. AUTHORS their ae Letters written 
H withthe#*SIMPLEX” are legible and neat, and at the rate of FORTY WORDS PER MINUTE. 

mt aplOR Boys AND Grris.4The “SIMPLEX” will be! hailed with delight by BOYS AND 
Ns GIRLS. Jt will improve tlieir Arey and teach prbper punctuation. Tt will encouraxe 

neatness and accuracy. It will print in any colored ink, violet, red, green, blue or black, 
It will PRINT A LINE EIGHT INCHES LONG, and admit any size letter ipargr. ‘The print 

* ing is Biro insight. ‘A USEFUL, INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING NOVELTY, AT 
* THE PRICE OF 4. POY: 

Nothing is of greater importance than correct forms of correspondence, The “SIMPLEX” 
t encourages practice, and practice makes perfect. Writing with this machine will be such 

jolly fun for your boys and girls that they will write letters by the dozen. This may cost 
; you something for postage stamps, but the improvement in their correspondence will repay 

you. 33 
i EXTRA POINTS, 

The alignment of ‘the Simplex” is equal to the very highest priced machine. 
It is positive in action, and each letter is locked py an automatic movement when the 

} stroke is made. 
t It has do ribbon to’soil'the fingers. 4 
i The ‘Simplex’ is mounted on a hard-wood base, and put up in a handsome box, with 

bottle of ink, and full instructions for using. 
‘ “T think the ‘Simplex’ is adandy.”—D. L. Tracy, Denver, Colo. i \ 
' “The ‘Simplex’ isa good'ty pewriter, and I take pleasure in recommending it as such.’ — 

3, F. Bishop, Morsey, Mo. 4 
“Tireceived the typewriter one hour ago. You can jacee my progress by this letter. It 

‘- much better than expected, and with practice I think I will be able to write very fast 
with it.”—B. T. Flanagan, Belleville, 1. 2 

Price of Machine, $2.50. By mail, 25c extra for postage. 

\ Address. LEAHY MANUFACTURING COMPANY, HiecinsviLLs, Mo
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GOWAN AND NOVICE EXTRACTORS. . 
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THE MODEL COOB.4.. 
i AMEROUSE Acq, Ss het : Rat, Cat, and Varmint Proof, 
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